District Comparison Reports

- Useful in analyzing subgroup performance
- Nassau County Benchmark
- NYS Benchmark
- Choice of comparison districts
- NYS 3 – 8 Data
- Regents Data
- Diploma Type Data
# District Comparison Reports

Reports > District Comparison Reports > **Reports based on the NYS Report Card Database**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of 3-8 ELA and Math Scores Across Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of Diploma Types Awarded by Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of Post-Graduate Plans Across Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison of Regents Scores Across Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS &amp; Regents Annual Assessment Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship Between Regents Scores and District Demographic Factors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comparison of Diploma Types Awarded by Districts Report Options

School districts to their high school graduates. Diploma types include Local, Regents and Regents with Advanced Designations, and are still enrolled, GED or IEP diplomas. Users may compare their district to as many as five additional districts.

Select one row for all students. Selecting "General Ed / Students with Disabilities" will create two charts and two tables. York State benchmarks are selected and will appear as additional columns next to your home district. Select up to five comparison districts by holding down your Ctrl key and clicking multiple districts.

Select Subgroup
- All Students
- General Ed / Students With Disabilities
Comparison of Diploma Type

2015 General Education Students

- Our District
- Nassau County
- NYS
- District A
- District B
- District C

- % Regents w/ Adv. Designation
- % Regents
- % Local

High School Graduates
Comparison of Diploma Type

2015 Special Education Students

Diploma Type
- % Regents w/ Adv. Designation
- % Regents
- % Local

Bar chart showing the percentage of high school graduates in different diploma types for Our District, Nassau County, NYS, District A, District B, and District C.
NYS 3–8 Comparisons

Comparison of 3-8 ELA and Math Scores Across Districts Report Options

Select a School Year
Select a School Year

Select My District
Lawrence UFSD

Select an Assessment
Select an Assessment

Select a Subgroup Category
Select a Subgroup Category

Select an Assessment Score Measure
- Average Scale Score
- % Level 3 + % Level 4
- % Level 1 + % Level 2
- % Level 1
- % Level 2
- % Level 3
- % Level 4

Select a Benchmark
- Show Both County/State Benchmark
- Show County Benchmark
- Show State Benchmark

Select District or School
- Show District Only
- Show My Schools With Other Districts

Districts (NOTE: Not selecting any districts has the same effect as selecting all.)
- Academy Charter School
- Baldwin UFSD
- Bellmore UFSD
- Bellmore-Merrick CSD

All Students
Disability Status
English Proficiency
Ethnicity
Gender
Poverty
District Comparison Reports

Comparison of Math 5 Scores Across Districts

Subgroup: English Proficient

Legend
- Our Town CSD
- Other Districts
- County Benchmark
- State Benchmark
District Comparison Reports

Comparison of Math 5 Scores Across Districts

Subgroup: Limited English Proficiency

Legend:
- Our Town CSD
- Other Districts
- County Benchmark
- State Benchmark
Regents Comparisons
Demographics

Relationship Between Regents Scores and District Demographic Factors Report Options

Select a School Year
Select School Year

Select My District
Lawrence UFSD

Select a Regents
Select a Regents

Select a Subgroup Category
Select a Subgroup Category

Select Subgroup
Select Subgroup

Select a Regents Score Measure
- % >=65
- % <65
- % 0-54
- % 55-64
- % 65-84
- % 85-100

Select a District Demographic Measure
- % Free/Reduced Price Lunch
- % LEP
- % American Indian
- % Black
- % Hispanic
- % Asian
- % White
- % Multi

Select Targeted Comparison Districts
- No Highlighted Districts
- Academy Charter School
- Baldwin UFSD
- Bellmore UFSD
- Bellmore-Merrick CHSD
- Bethpage UFSD
- Carle Place UFSD
- East Meadow UFSD
- East Rockaway UFSD
- East Williston UFSD
- Elmont UFSD

All Students
Disability Status
English Proficiency
Ethnicity
Gender
Poverty
Regents Scores vs. District Demographics

2015 Regents Earth Science

Our Town CSD
% Free/Reduced Lunch = 5%
% >= 65 = 93%
Number Tested = 314

New Town CSD
% Free/Reduced Lunch = 53%
% >= 65 = 89%
Number Tested = 192

Our Town CSD
% Free/Reduced Lunch = 5%
% >= 65 = 50%
Number Tested = 26

New Town CSD
% Free/Reduced Lunch = 53%
% >= 65 = 83%
Number Tested = 89